
Tdk Kettle Cask. Our readers will

remember suit brought bj one Grandstaff
against Mejer, for the Taloe of a kettle
we could oeer Cad out whether it was

brass, copper, or pot metal. The most

distinguished talent at the bar is engaged
in it, on one side or the other ; the plead-

ing has covered many quires of paper; and

the points of law argued and the authori-

ties quoted would make a book equal to

any one volume of the Indiana Reports.
The amount originally in controversy was

not over fire dollars, tut the bill of costs

swelled to a sum worth fighting for ; and
the contestants, liking the fun, are deter-

mined to spend money freely, and carry it
to the higher courts, let it go as it will

here. The fight yesterday was over the
plaintiff's original title to the kettle, the
testimony on the point rather favoring the
idea that the plaintiff only had an interest
of one sixth in it It was shown to hare
been the property of his mother or bis
grandmother; that it had been looked up-

on as a sort of family heir-loo- that
the old lady left six heirs, and that the
property had never been divided. This is

bout the situation Of the case now, but,
by the time three or four more speeches

are made upon it, it will be so befogged

that we don't know that we will ever be

able again to get its latitude or longitude.
ImJianojvjlU SentincL

Unfortunate Illustration. Pro-

fessor C , of Howdoin College, bad a
set of illustrations, from which be could

not well deviate without mooing the risk
of a blunder. In illustrating the powerful
effects of prussio acid, he was wont to in-

form tho class that a drop, placed on a
dog's tongue, was sufficient to kill him.
On one occasion the class filed into the re-

citation room, and the Professor commenc-

ed the exercise.
"Mr. Smith," he said, addressing a

young man whose chances of gaining the
valedictory were very slender, "what can

you say of prussie acid ? Is it powerful,
or otherwise?"

"It is rather powerful," said the student,
dubiously.

"Rather powerful," said the Professor,
indignantly. "Pul a drop on your tongue,

and it tcoulj kill a dog."
The shout of laughter which followed,

and Smith's confusion, revealed to the
Professor that his illustration had served a

double purpose.

A Frenchman's Experience with a
Pole Cat. A French gentleman, whose

unostentatious but princely hospitality adds
even a new charm and grace to the lovely

banks of the 8'. Lawrence, along the most

delightful reach of thatresplendentstream,
gave the following account of one of bis
accidents :

"It ees twenty year," said he, "since
tat I was in New York ; and I go up one
night in a npper part de citee ('twas most
in de eontree) to see frands. Ah ! oui 1

W's'n I com' by de dooryard, I see som'-in- g

I know not what be ecs, but e'oogbt
he was little rabbeet : but he was ver
tame. I go up sofly to heem : 'Ab !

ha !' I say to myself, 'I've got you !' So
I strike him big stroak vis my u morel on
bis necks. Ah ! ha ! suppose what he do T

Baabl He strike me in my face with his
! lean not tell: it was atrfuls

dreadfuls 1 Be -e so you can not
toaoh him and I de same ! I ('row my-

self in xe pond, np to my necks ; but it
makes no use. I s secx tree-- e t it !
I not like go re room wis my frauds. I
dig hole to put my clo'es in de grounde ;

it no cure zem ! I dig em np bah ! it
is de same 1 I put zem back ! zey smell
one year : till sey rot in 10 ground. Jt ,

ecs fact!
Badly " Corned." A traveler, tired

with the monotony of a long ride through
sparsely settled section of country, rode

tip to a lad who was engaged in dressing
oat sickly-lookin- g field of corn, and re-

lieved himself thus: "My young friend,
it seems to me your corn is rather small."

"Yes, daddy planted the tmall kind."
"Ab, but it appears to look rather yel-

lowish, too."
"Yes, sir, wo planted the ydlcw sort."
"From appearances, my la J, you won't

get more than half a crop."
"Just half, stranger daddy planted it

on the halves."
The horseman gave np in despair, and

proceeded on his journey.

That "Irrepressible CopjlicL" For
year and more, Democratic presses and
speecbifiers vindictively assailed Mr. Scic-a- rd

as having "first promulgated an irre-

pressible conflict between free and alave
labor." Of course this was very well, as
long as that distinguished Senator was the '

presumptive Republican nominee for the '

Presidency. But Chicago spoiled all cal-

culations of these gentlemen, and forth-
with they discovered that they were mis- -'

taken. "Reward was not the man," it
was Lincoln they "meant, all the time."
Had John Bell been nominated by the Re-

publicans, the Locofocos were equal even
to that emergency ; then neither Seward
nor Lincoln would have been held respon-- 1

sible; lidl himself would have keen "the
author of the conflict '."

The following occurred in a school near
London :

Teacher. "What part of speech is the
word egg?"

Boy. "Noun, sir."
Teacher. " What is its gender 7"
Boy. "Can't tell, sir."
Teacher. "Is it masculine, feminine,

or neater 1"
Boy. "Can't tell till it's hatched."

A man whose premises were much in-

fested with loafers, put np sign inscrib-
ed, "Please notice the loafers in and
around this doorway." The effect was to
clear oat the whole concern, and the loaf-
ing persuasion are now very particular to
avoid that neighborhood.

r i":

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEW1SBVRG, CMOS CO., PA.

TL. I. BREWER, Proprietor.
new Hotel is situated opposite the

THIS House, in the most fashionable and
beautiful part of ihe town, and for style aud
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or attending
Court, will 6nd it the most convenient and
central public bouse charges will be the
most reasonable and neither time or expense
wiil be spared to bestow every comfort upon
those who may call. Lewisburg, May 3,1860

STRAW AND FANCY MILLINERY.

C& M. RODEXBAUGH, on Mar- -
street, second door below Fourth

street, souih side, grateful for past patronage,
would inform their Lady friends of Lewis-bur- g

and the country arouud it, that they will
keep constantly on ham!, a large and well se-

lected assortment of !MiilnerrGoodN,
which they are selling and will continue to
sell at the lowest city prices.

BLiicHtxa and TaiMMma done to orderon
the shortest notice, and according to the latest
styles. They will be very happy to see tbetr
old customers with as many new ones as may
feel disposed to favor them with a call. 3m

lluiccrsiti) at fcu)bburfi.
'PIIE Spring Term begins on the ISth
JL day of April next.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Kcv. J. R. Lootnis, LL.D., President,

and rrofessor of Metaphysics and Mural l'hiloeoiihy.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M.,
Professor of Theology.

Rev. G. R. Bliss, A. M.,
Professor of Laogutgefl.

C. S. Jamo?, Til. D.,
,f Mathematics and Sat. FbiL

F. W. Tustin, A. M.,
Adj. PrufetMur of Xngur and TVschw of

Natural Science.

I. C. Wjnn, A. B.,
FriDcipal of the Academy.

M. W. Cramer,
Assistant

Miss A. Tavlor,
Principal of the Female Institute.

Miss II. E. Spratt,
Teacher of Mathematics.

Miss M. D. Mason,
Teacher of Drawing.

Miss R. S. Warren,
Teacher of French and Latin.

Mons. P. Th. Ilcld,
Teacher of Htule.

Mons. K. Yolkinar.
Teacher of Germao.

College Tuition per annum, $30 00
Room rent. Library, Ac, 9 10

Aud KMT Tuition per an nam, $15. to 30 00
Care, Repairs, &c, 1 60

Fex. Isrr. Ttution per annum, f20. to 30 00
Kepairs 85 j

The Academy baildin? has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and they are provided with j

board, iu rim tied rocm.anil lights al $-.- per
week.

D Watch Repairing-- , &.c

Sfibscf! I am now ready to repair
the nnest Matches such as Chronometer!
Duplex and Lever Escapements in the verj
best manner, together with every other kind ol
work in our line of business. All work war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

t!?'I have also the .Agency for the sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil IJtnip) together
with Oil Shades. Wicks. A.C &c

Lewisbg. Mar '60 A E DtNOKMANDIE

The "Union must be Saved!"

HELPER'S "Imprndlne; Crltln"
written by a Southern man,

lo his brother in the Slave
Slates is the book that is making such unpa-
ralleled excitement in Congress. Every man
shontd read it. Price $1, cheap edition SOc.
Mingle copies of either edition sent by mail
post-pai- d on receipt of retail price. Address

ISAAC WALTER, Lewisburg,
Dec SO Union Co, Pa

IHorc illcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

&c, will be supplied to the hungry people by
Ihe subscriber, at his shop on North Fifth
street, where he carries on the Butchering
business, and will rupply all kinds of Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, be will be found ai Market in front
of M Tallin's Hardware Storetiat low rates
for Cash exclusive!. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER fJEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, 1859y

CHEAP PICTURES
at Howry's Sky-Lig- ht Gallery,

MARKET street, Lewisburg. Having
a large assortment of

plain and fancy Cases, I am prepared to take
Pictures at reduced prices, for the Holidays.

AH wishing any kind of Pictures can save
money by getting them soon.

K. B. Pictures taken in cloudy weather.

Lewlsonrg Literary Association.
FOR SALE. The LewisburgSHARE Association is an incorporated

aud ihe owner of valuable HEAL
ESTATE. The capital of the corporation is
estimated at Fuca TaorsAxn Dollar, which
is divided into twenty shares of ?'-'- each.
The income of the real estate is paying a fair
percentage on the investment. Oxi Saiaxor
rnia Stock, br'trcjng to the estate of James
B. Hamlin, d L. is offered for sale by the
subscriber. uM'L H.ORWIG, Adm'r

SPRING PURIFIER.
THE warm spring weather succeeding the

atmosphere of winter, relaxes the
entiie muscular system, including that great
muscle, the heart; Ihe circulation of the blood
becomes sluggish and irregular, not being
propelled as actively as nature requires,
through ihe lungs, there to exhale or cast off
its impurities and become oxidized and puri-
fied: a fulness of the blood-vesse- ensues,
attended with dull, drowsy, languid feelings,
and frequently dizziness and vertigo; the
blood becomes loaded wilh corruptions, which
sometimes finds a partial rent in humors and
eruptions of the skin, and the liver partakes
of the general inactivity of the system. Dr.
DAVIS' DEPUKATIVE quickens and equal-
izes the circulation of the blood, cleanses it
of all morbific mailer, stimulates the liver to
healthy action, gives tone to the organs of
digestion, and communicates remarkable en.
ergy to all the functions. One bottle of it,
costing one dollar, will entirely prevent or re
more all the d unpleasant
symptoms, and, by strengthening and invigo-
rating, as well as purifying the system, fre-

quently be the means of preserving the health
throughout the entire summer. Its effects as
a Spring Purifier of He Blood are warranted
and unfailing. For sale by

3m841 J. BAKER & CO., Lewisburg

Admlnlatratv)!-- ' Xvtlce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the Estate ol

ISABELLA MATHERS, late of Buflaloe
county ,dec'd, have been granted to

ihenndersigaed by the Register of Union coun-
ty in due form of law ; iherefore,all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immeliate payment,and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le
gally authenticated tor settlement.

JA& MATHERS, Administrator
Boflake J'p, June S, IStiO

UNION COUNTY STAR

PURIFY THE BLOOD !

MOFFAT'S Vegetable LIFE FILLS
AND

rhecnix Bitters.

THE high and envied celebrity which
Medicines have acquired fur their

iuvariablff efficacy in all the diseases which they profess
to cure, has rendeml the umjsU practice of puffins; not
oolv nnoeceasarv, but uuworUiy of them. They are
known by their fruits: their good works testify 6r them,
and they thrive not by Uw faith of the credulous.

IN ALL CASES OF AcKTI asd Chbosic Rttn
M4Tb.ll, AFf ECT105S Of TKR HLAMlCK AMU KlBSETS, Ull JOt'S
t'LXtMS, axd LtvtaCowrLAl.NTi. In the South and West,
whra th(w dbeasee prevail, they will be tounU invalu-
able, flan tens Fanners, aoJ others, who ore in lbce
Medicines, wilt never afterwards be without them.

DrsrxrsiA. No person with this diiitrawlncdlsraM
should delay nring the medicine Immediately, tki 1

TIOM8 or Till SKIS, LaTSIlt:L.8, FLATlUvSCT, YtVtH JU

Ac i t For this awuurce of th Western country, thefe
ledirinei will be found a sale, pprdy. and certain reme

dr. Utbrr medicine leave the syob m subject to a return

TsU THU, HI SATitriED, AND ME CL k0.
Mn.crrui Dhfases. Nevrr Wis to eradicate entirety

all the effects of Men-ur-v infinitely sooner than the niost
powerful preparation il arsapai ilia.

Kioiir Sweats, Krarous Dediutt, Nebtocs CmrutiXTS
OF ft LI. , OttOAMC Afi'M.TlWSA, 1'Alf ITAT103 Of IK
iltAAr, fjusts' Cnuuc

Piles. The original pmprletorof these mMldnes was
cured of Filea of &i years' standing by the use of these
Life Medicines alone. Ivusau. of all kinds an ctlertualiy
expelled by thve Medicine, l'arente will do well to oV

mm iffer them whenever their exiftence i5 suecteii.
Itelief will be certain.

TUB LIKE PILLS AND PHtEMX BITTERS
Purify the blood, and thus remove alt diseases frm the
svetem. A ftnicte trial will place the LIKE PILLS mid
P1KLMX BirrKLS beyond Um reach of eotnpeUUon iu
the estimation of every patient.

4 Prepared by Bit. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
W6 It roadway, corner Worth St- - New Y.k,

ly783 and sold by all Druses

New Hotel in Hiffllnburg.

!TJ THE subscriber wonld respeclfully in- -

JESf irm the Traveling Public everywhere,
lhai he has taken and tilted up the premises
ol George Schoch, in the centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLINBURG,
where be is prepared to accommodate strang-
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, wilh Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.I,-5- CHARLES CROTZER.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage

I?0R Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen,
and Uentlfinvn, la all f&rti of tiie wr!U,

ttlfr to tlie rffirarT of Prof. U. J. 1tund R AIU Kt.V
TOHATtl E, anil t'Utl'-iiiei- l ol the I'leas are uiiaoinious
in iu praire. a ft tatttmouial only can be here given

wr. rircular fur more, ami it alll be uuporjible fur jrou
to doubt.

47 Wall Street, Sew Tork, Dee. 30, 185S.
flltTLEVEX: Your nola of the 15th inu hu been

Mying that too had beard that I bad been bene-
fitted by the ur of Wood's Hair keetoralive, and reqnert-io- e

ay certificate of the fact if 1 bad no objection to
five it,

I award it to yon cheerfully, because I think it doe.
3ly age m about Ml year.; me color oi my uair auourn,
and inclined to curl, tame ave or nix yeara aince, it be-

gan to turn gray, and the eralp on the crown ol my bead
to biae Ite eeiuibility and dandruff to form upon it. Kerb
of theae disagreeabililies iucreaeed wilb time, and about
four montha eincea fourth v.. added to them, by hair
falling off the top ol my head aad threatening tomakenie
bald.

In tbln unpleasant predieament, I vu induced to try j

WcI'm Hair Kentorative. mainly to arrest the falling ulf
of my hair, for I had really norxpertation thai gray hair
could cTer be re.tnred to it original color from
dyea. 1 was, however, greatly .urprleed to God alter the
UMtof two bottles ooly, that not only was the tailing oil
arretted, but the color was restored to the gray hairs,
and sensibility to the scalp, and dandruff eeaeed to form
on my bead, very murh to the gratiticaliun of my wife,
at whose solicitation 1 was induced to try ft.

For this, among the many obligations I owe to her sex,
I strongly recommend all husbands who value the admi-
ration of their wives to profit by my example, and nee it
if arowlnc gray or getting bald.

Very respeetfullv, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood a. Co.,Ui Broadway, New York.

Slaeaaston, AIsl, July 20, ISM.
To Pbof.O.J. Wood Dear Sir : YourIlalr Kestora

live" has done my hair so much good since 1 eonimencetf
tbe use ol it, tbat 1 wish to make known to the Pt'UUC
of iu effects on the bair, which are great. A man or wo-

man may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to
your Uair Reetorative, the hair will returu more beau-
tiful than ever: at least this is my experience. Believe
It all! Yours truly, W M. 11. KKNKlll.

K S Yon can publish the above if you like. By f

in our Southern papers you will get more patro-
nage south. 1 see several of your eertifieate in the

JfcrcaryjBtroogSoothvru paper. W.U.IIKNKDY.

HOorrS HAIR KESTORA T1VE.
Paor. 0. 3. Wojo bear Sir: slaving had the Bii.for-tnn- e

to lose the best portion of my hair, from the effects
of the yellow fever, in New Orleans in ISM, I wasindueed
to make a trial of your preparation, and found it to an-

swer as the very thing needed. My hair is now thick
and glossy, and no words can express my obligations U

yon in giving to the afflicted such a treaeure.
fl.VLtf JullXSOS.

The Restorative is pnt up in bottles of three sixes, via
large, medium, and small; the small holds a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle; tbe medium holds at
least 'M per cent, more in proportion than the small, re-

tails for two dollars per buttle; the large holds a quart,
o per cent, more in proportion, and retails for
O.J.W001 a Co., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street. St. Louis. Mo.
bold by aU good Ltruggif ts and Fancy Uoods Dealers.

Commissioner of EUnois.
H. BISSELL, Governor ofWILLIAMhas appointed Joh B. Li,

a Commissioner of the (State of Illinois, fur
the county of Union, to administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deeds.mortgages,

to be used and recorded fn the State of Illinois.
Persons having wild lands or real estate of any kind for
sale may find purchasers by leaving a description of the
same at my off.ee, as I bare oened Books tor the pur-
chase and sale of real estate. So charge in the event of
sale not being mule. JUliN it. L1.N.

Lewuburg, i'a., March 23, 1SG0.

m.mim
M'taREGOR carries onCIIARE.ES business in Frick's Brick

Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma-

king in good style according to the best Fash-
ions. Give as a chance, and see if we can
not "mit" yon. C. MACC.

Lewisburg Nor. I, 85

Hew Arrangements---Ne- Goods!

JOSEPH L. HAWN having taken the
J well known SPYKEK HA T STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ol

Bats, Caps, Gentlemen's Clothing, dc.
Also a large and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIMERE3, fcc, which he will make up to
order, he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Catting and Repairing. done to
order. Lewisburg, pril 10, 1857

Jnst opened, opposite the Riviere
House, in tbe Boom lately

occupied by A. Singer.

AFULL and complete assortment of
FALL & WINTER CLOTH-ING,sn- ch

as Overcoats, Dress Coals, Busi-
ness Coats, and Coats of every style and pat-
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirts, &c Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HATS and CAPS equal to any offered in this
country. In fact, I have every thing necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which 1 offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN.'Ag'U
CV All kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
SECOND HAND BCGGET and aA TRUCK WAGON for sale or exchange

for Hay orCora. Inquire at this Office

.A house can not be saidPICTURES without some well
selected Pietures. This wsnt can sow be
supplied at the POST OFFICE

CslAKCE. An excellent SilRARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must go. Inquire of

A. E. DENORMANDIE, Lewisburg

TJT A ATT7' J for Juslice' BBd

I! I tt 11 l 11 Constables, for nl.
or printed to order, athe Chronicle Office

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE---JUN- E 22 18(50.

Taggart & Fan's Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
PUBLIC superior merits of these new and
improved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Gatherand Embroider.
Will sew every variety of fabric from the
finest Swiss Muslin to the heaviest tailoring.
wilhout missing stitches.

Th.e are vpTs strone and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respeci equal 10 rec-

ommendations, as they have been thoroughly

tested in competition with all the high priced
competent lo judge, whoones, by persons

have given us ine most aauainom """"-ntal- s

and certificaies, which are published in
our circular, to which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,

next door to ihe residence of John Walls.Esq.
prices:(5, $15 and "$S0, according lo

size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-

ties of work.
All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will

please call and examine, or address

ILS.SpauldinsorJ.AV.Shriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co, Pa.

We respectfully refer to the following ladles,
who are using these machines:

Mrs S Geddes, Mrs S W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mra U A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mackey, Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Marr, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Dr Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F"Beeritecher, Mrs J A strea-

mer, Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland ; Mrs Rev John Guyer, Mrs M S

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred Creveling, Mrs 8 E Fow-

ler, Mrs E H Huches, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29. 1S0O

Pocket Books andother articles
of that kind on hand or loonier by the
Leisburg STAHL

BOOKS from Kay & Bro, Philad., on
LAW or furnished to order by the Agent

H W CROTZER, P M, Lewisburg

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Win.Brown Jr. & Cli. C. Dnnkle,
Having formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Wm. & J.H. Brown, Market St.above
4lh, Lewisburg,

offering a laree assortment o'
AREFall and W1XTER CioodN,
oonsisling of Ready Made Clothing, Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vestings, Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Dtillings, Shir-ling-

4c
Also a large variety of LADIES' DRESS

GOODS, such as Calicoes, Cballies, Lawns
Delaius, Barages, Silks, Gingliams,Shawls,&c.

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Brick for building pur-

poses.
Call and examine for yourselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.
BROWN &. DL'iKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct 20, 1S5

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWlSUVkG, PA.

It. (.. laETZCI., Prop'r.
Hotel is located in the center of the

THIS one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa, Sept. 6, 1859 m3

Josiali Baker & Co.,

HAVE made arrangements with E.
Sc Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL
by the Bbl. and Half Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

MISS, (BUlDilBAiS
Faints and OHii,Glass and Putty,

COPAL VARfttSKES,
BRUSUE3 axd PERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLERY, BURNING FLUID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

liquors,Tobacco, Snu flunks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.
All the above articles offered VERY

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is
" Small Front K quick galea."

Lewisburg, May 13, 1859.

au'tloa and ComtBlssloa Boase la Lrwlsbarg.tl Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.DonehOwer having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and

n

Sales.
In April nexi, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at slated times, of all kinds of Goods at Auc-

tion. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti-

cle can deposit it wilh me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centaee for the same

rb.2B, 18.19 PADONEHOWER

James F. Linn, J. Slerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Attorneys at aLaw.

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. KEB1UU UNI Counauona for tbe Mate of Iowa,
with navies' to take Deposi lions, ersnewled re Deeds, Ac.

plows-plo- WS

'OR SALE a lot of new
BULL and SELF-SHA-

PEKING PLOWS also GLOBE Cooking.
Stows very cheap for cash. Inquire of

Lewisbg. Mar5,'60. WM FRICK

fine assortment bj
CARPETS Qtuth & GooUmaa

Mechanical, &c.
HTll raLXEB, JOS. B. Boas. I .J. FAMES

I PALMER &. Co.,
Lewisborg l'lanicg Mill,
eep constantly on hand and

ibanulacture to order t'loorlner. Siding,
Uoom.Kaau, Suullern, stllndit,

MouldlUf(H of all pattern,,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work nsed
in Building.

Orders respectfully solieted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

GTAn extensive lot of LUIxlber of al!
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on Korth Second ttrccl,Lewitburg,Pa
April ti, 18o!.

ij,1 The undersigned have as- -
frSfejIsociated themselves into

for the purpose of
011 ,,e Lumbering, Planing,

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Ccmiobnrg Steam Planing mills,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-
ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, tVc, done at short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both in trice
and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN PREISBACH,
HIRAM DltEISBACH

Lewlsonrg Planing Mills, April 1, IS'.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

A'eor llarllelon, Ktion Co., Pa.

TIIE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and Ihe public in gene
ral, that he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of Woolen (ioodn, such as
Cloths, Caastmeres. T weeds, Sattinetts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of ihe above goods kept constantly on hand
tor sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
WinfieM Mills, March 30, 1857.

LUMBER ! LlLMliElt ! !

rrtHE subscribers havefor sale
1 (in lots lo suitpurcnasers

a large stock ol
PI.E BOARDS Panel Ptuff.

Plank. Ac. Also 3.000 PIM: RAILS.
S6 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

VxTA Diploma lor a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-les,we-

awarded us at the last I'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M CALL A BRO'S,

ty773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

ABR'IH E. BOWER,
Watchmaker

and Jeweler,
second door above Third,

ijHl on "taraet streetmm IshWlSJiUKU,
Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a line assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of the latest style Gold and Cameo Earrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Da- and Thirty
HourCLOCA'Sand Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will be taken in Repal
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
satisfaction. Please make him a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 2 1858

T 00K II ERE!
JJ Ladle and Gentlemen.
rPHERE is now ready for the spring trade
X. of lb (ill, a fine and good variety of

gaiisrljclii nrnitnrr,
comprising Bureaus of all kinds, Jenny Lied,
Cottage, and French Bedsteads Centre, Card,
Dining, Breakfast, and Sofa Tables Candle,
and Wash Stands Hat and Towel Racks, and
anything in the Cabinet line. If nut on hand,
will be made to order. Cane Seat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of different sizes, and almost
auy pattern Camp Stools, Reception Chairs,
Horse Shoe, and all kinds of Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. All
the above, can be had at ihe

Wareroom of D.Ginter on market St.
fonr doors above the Bank, or at the old stand
on 1st or Front Street, where the subscriber
will be glad to see all his old customers, and
all the new ones who may favor him with a
call.

The subscriber al.o attends to the nc;

IlUNlnegg) in all its various
branches. Being provided wilh Fisk's Pa-

tent Metalic Burial Cases, and Collins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he is prepared at any time to wait upon any
who may favor him with a call. Thankful
for the past favors, he still asks for a con-
tinuance of the same.

Feb. 21. I860 . DAVID GINTER.

Chromatic Printing.
purchased the right to use

HAVING process for Printing with Dry
Colors, for Union Co. Pa-- , we are prepared to
execute orders for

CARDS, Show-BUl- s, be.
Kti, Great, ant. Brown, Sdvtr, Diamond, or CM

colors, in good style, OTal the Office of the
"Star it Chronicle," Lewisburg.

JVSB, 18A8 WOBDK.t a CORNELIUS.

SUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, for $18
by Wm. M. Baiaair,si. A

specimen may be seen at Jonathan Wolle's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. 10, 1860

NEW WALL
PAPER STORE!

rpHE undersigned, late of No. 135 North
I Ninih st, Philad, has opened a WALi.

PAPER Store in Lewisbnrg, where he wiil
keep a large assortment of Paper Hangings,
which he will sell at the lowest city prices.
Also, Window Cnrtalsia, Ac.

He will HANG all paper in tbe most work-m-

like manner. Having served an appren-
ticeship of several years at ihe Paper Haug-i- o;

business in Philad, and having worked
constantly at his trade for the past nine years,
he claims to be a Practical Paper Hanger.

Any person in Lewisbnrg or neighboring
towns, or the country, intending to have theii
booses papered, are invited to examine hi
stock. O. B. EVANS,

with Bower, corner 3d and Market Sts
Ltwiiburg, Feb. 10, 1860 i

Philadelphia Adv'ls.
BLINDS AND SHADES.

R. J. WILLIAMS
.to. I .MIHTrl WUU MKKKT. Nlll IDFLPniA,

K ras bust liniiiTi mnuraiTuaia or

Venitian Blinds and Window Shades.

TUB LAKUEST SND MNET A.;OKTUK.VT.e
In thef ily. at the

Lowest laNb Price.
Stimi Shams made and Uttered. Sttari

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jos. 9Iiddlf?ton A. Co.,

Nos. 156 and 15 Knr.h Fourth slrert, above
Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.

B1RANDIES, Wines ami Ciins im- -

norti-- direet and varrantel l't'KK and sr.ld t
brueut-- aad Hotel Kvei.ers at Invest wholeMle i

CluininaituaWines; also, a larse stoiai.f 5l. n..iis;:.hla

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GCODS

or lit KIP9
IT THE LOW rT t ITT PRH ES

AT WHOLESALE.
A LL orders for the above goods shall meet

XX wilh prompt attention by addressing
the undersigned. Ji3. C.IUSO.N,

No. Mia Market St., (up stairs,)
April 5, lejUO. j'hilaiirlpnia.

TIN -- WARE--Prices Reduced !

and DEALER! are invited
MERCHANTS examine the largeat assort-
ment ot

Well-mat- te TIX-HAP- .C

to be found in the State which we are prepa- -

reu to sell ai luwii rsicu mau uucwvi guuus
are generally sold for.

MELI.OY FORD,
Sign of the Large Cotlee Pot,

3m832 V13 .Market St, Philadelphia

PHILAD'A PLATFORM SCALES,
CPl I PCI tf every description,

.
suitable

uvaiiuo a,... , . ,. .,,
iritrt w . ? C -.Jt.ni.ij.: ing nay, coal, ore anu mercnanu- -

SClLES ize cneral!y-- furcnasersron no
riSK, every scaic is eusisuicru

correct, and if, after trial, not fnund sanslac- -

lory, can be returned without charge.
at the old .land, established for

more than thittv-fiv- e years.
AUUOTT & CO

833 Corner of Ninth and Melon sts., l lllLAlfA.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
harvey'Villey,

No. 123 Market street Phtladephia,
of fine NICKEL

MANL'FACTCKER PLATER of Forks,
spoons. Ladles, liutter Knives, Castors, Tea
Sets, I'rts, Kettle?, Waiters, Butter Dishes,
Ice Pitchers.Cakr Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mug", tiohlets, Ac, with a general as.
sortment, comprising nunc but the Lrst quality,
made of Ihe btst matcriuh and hi arily plated,
constiiuiing them a
Serviceable and Durahle article for Ifottl,

Steamhoatt anil I'rirntc Families.
tv Oid Ware in the but manner.
Feb. 21, lfCOyt

piIEAP EXPRESS
J Reduction of Raten.
MERCHANTS and all persons engasrd in

shipping tsoods lo and from Philadelphia
consult your own interests! la

iiooas snippea lroin iu to ix per cent. ie j

per 100 lbs. than by any other Lines.

WALLOWEirS LINE
of DAILY CARS are carrying freight to and
trum that point at the following Ureally
Keduced Kales :

1st Class 35 cts. per 100 pounds
3 do 31 do '
3 do 27 do'4 do 21 do
Special 19 do

tjf Depot in Philadelphia Peaenck.ZtU d
llmehman, 808 & 810 .Market st

Persons should be careful to have their
Goods marked in care of the above Line, to
prevent imposition from oihrr Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOWER & SON

CORRECTION.
Goods shipped from Philadelphia

&c bv WALLOWER' ? Line are NOT -r- e-
shipped at Harrisburg," (as would appear by
Mr. Peipher's advertisement) but go through
wilhout delay to their destination on the Sua--
quehanna or the West Branch.

July 20, 185'J C. U. FRICK, Agent

e

DR. EISENWEIXS
Tar and Wood Haptha PECTORAL
TS the Bast HfDlCOT in the World for the CI RE of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, j

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpita- - j

tion of the Heart, JJipthcria,
and for the BELIEF of patients in advanced stares of

tODSUmptlOD, tocetaer With all Diseases
of the Throat and Chest, aud which pre-

dispose to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical core of ASTIIM

prepared by a practical Physician and Drueai-- t,

and one of great experience in tbe cure of Um Valletta
diseases to abich the human trauw ia liable.

It is offered totheafDkted with the greatest confidence.
TRY IT and be convinced thst it is invaluable in the

cure of Bronchia! aflertione. Price JO cents per Bottle.
a. Prepared onlv by

D. A. KI?FNWEIMCO,
Druggists and Chemists, N.W.Ur Niuth a Poplar gts.

rmunsxrait.
4VSold by everv respectable Druggist and Dealer In

slmncine throughout the
1'hUeJa, llarch HI, lsou y

PEIPHER'S LINE
A.N1) FROM PHILADELPHIA.

nKDllUO OF FttCH-HT- .

1st Class 45 cents per luu pounds.
2d do " 4d do do
3d do 3a do do
4th do X7 do do
e fecial 22 do do
vYbeat, Rje and Corn, 13 ovate fa buaheL

Philad. Depot with
Freed, Ward a Freed, 611 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal patronage given as
we hope by strict attention to business to
merit a continuance of the same.

THO S FE1PHER
For farther information apply to

Iy795 C R M'UINLY, Agent, Lewisbnrg

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

PERSONS shipping Goods to Philad. will
particular and

Stark them in care of Peipher's Line ;

otherwise, thev will be al Harris-- !
burg, which will be at tended with delay.

May 6, 1859. THOS. PEIl'HER

C.W.SCHAFFLE

Lewisbnrg, Pa.
Wholesale Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Perfumery, Pnre Wines and Liquors
expressly for Medicinal I'ses,

Fancy Notion Uoodsnd all
the regular Patent Medicines of

the day. IVParticular attention paid
to putting np Prescriptions, Familv Med-

icines, &c Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at Law,

Lew Isbarc:, pa.
"FFICE on Sourh Second si reel rssil '

J occupied by Ja. B.Udm.iiu, decd.

Insurance Companies
QUAKER CITY Insurance Company
Franklin BuilJingn. iOS Walnut St.

insures against Loss orDamage by Fire, and the Perils of the & .
loland Navigation and Transportation

lanital aaS Marylm l ( kartrert) anltal.,; .;. sist'H. II AItT,
K. I'. Uiv. Viee Preavlent.
II. B. IMMiriUALL. Her J and Treasam
g. U. lit 1LSK, Assistant aeCKUrj.

DihurroKa.
Oeorge II. Hart I Teeter B. Perkma I It B. Corftoi
K. r Hnss a. W. Msltej a,u, jr5B
A. C. tattell And. tt. CbaslDers Uvn. H. jfJJ
2m J.D.CALL) WI:LL,Agt,LfijtQrt

Capita!, nearly Three Million of CoUara!

'HE o'd "Lycoming County Mulnal In..,..
ance Company," at Money, so well known

payment of ail losses, continues to sals'
insure properly on ihe most reasonable tern-i-.

i'"?0" turn 00, ,n the bt"

JAMES aMm, PniiJt.
JOSH I A sWsl Actlrs.

SOI.DMOX RIT'l'ER, Lewishure, rewuiar
acting A?rnt for Lewuburg and L'nioti tunu

Lewisburg, May :10, 1SC0 '
American life Insurance & Trust l'c,

(Capi'al Stock $."(10,0110)

COMPA.NY
H BuildingsWalnut street,8 E
Founh Philujilj hia,

W Lives insured at ihe usual Mutual rstnor at Ji.inl Stuck rales about SO per eem. Is.,
or at Total Abilu.enrr rates tiie lowest id lbs
worl.!.

..A. W HILLDLS, Presidentl r. cains Kj. ppc.
747 Agmt, Lewi.bo,,

OKT I.NSUJtEaTi
Hot Branrh Inanait )

Lin h llAltN. I'A :

nOX. C. G. HARVEY, Prr,tmt,
i. W. CHAPMAN, Secret.

1 tilt ,nmn,nu ... ,

I. e , ruiciiiin upon ine sua
jear oi ineir ousmess, submit ihe folln ine

ue., ,aci4 ana ousiness to the
public.
XumKirrr.f Poiietes in r re, j.nnarj i, ueo. a. j)

of ,n.Ur,d jw,s,m"4i
Alu '" nm"'m "' M

x.ncioer er r'jnries i.nd (.a,t vear ej
Amount t tT--
Am- unt of Fremnim .Notes recsivttl 7.',' tcAn.euut Of LnSeS q'tij fiThis Company continues lo innre every
description of property, such as buildings,
gijods, merruanit.zr, Ac, against los or dam-
age of Fire, and lor any lime limited or per-
petual.

SAM'L H. OR WIG, Agent
Lewisbnrg, Oct SO, !59

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

Oj The subscriber has on hand a splendid
of both Fruit and Ornamental

TREES, Ac. Ac en. bracing the very test
varieties of Apples. Pears. Peaches, Plums,
Cherries. Apricois, Nec'ariues,(Jrapes,Ooose-berries- ,

Raspberries, LYrrants, Strawberries,
ALSO

I.are Horse Chestnut, European Monnta;n
Ah, American Mountain Ash, Sutrar .Vapie
for street planum. Rose, and

splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

rerNurserv s on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within ball a
mile of I.ewisbur?. All orders will rece :t
strict attention. UPTcrm inrirriubly CAXH.

W ILSON I. LINN.
Lewisburg, July 7, 185.

mWRY'S SKY LIGHT GALLERY,
Jos. M Fadden's Hardware Store,OVER Houghton's Shoe Store, Marie

street, Lewisburg, Pa.
AMUR O TITL'S, .VELA IXO TYRES,
Ac, in the usual superior style. In addition
to these pictures, I am now prepared to take
Photograph), large or small, eqnal to
the best made anywhere. Also, HALLO-TYPE-

These pictures are colored lo rep-

resent life, and are superior to an oil painting,
Eivmg thai fidelity of expression and features
that can be produced only by the Camera.
These pictures are patented, and I have the
exclusive right for I'nion county. Call n
examine specimens. April 21, 185a,

William VanGeier,
TTORXEY at Law,

--TV LrivlMbnrr;, I nion Co., Pa.'iri

TBOHAS G. GRLER,
( ncrvwor to J.LYojjo.)

Matchmaker and Jeweller
Loeatnl two dxrn t.t of flit tand rtcvctlj ocvopivd by

Mr. Voder u.mi.-bii'.-u, fa.
"llorleS, Watches, Ac, repaired on shoil

'"" uu warraniru to give sausiamon,
CtT An excellent assortment of Watches.

Clocks and Jewelry cn hand Cheap forCath,
(JILT FRAMES of all sizes made to ordes
Lewisbtrg, April Z9, 1858

NOTICE

TO the Citizens of Lewisburg and vicinity
E. L. llines has removed his Barber

Shop from the Kiviere Honse lo Market street,
basement of Widow A mons' building, oris
door above Ihe Post Office. Thankful for all
p at favors, he hopes to merit a continuance
of the public patronage.

N. B.
To all who tarry here till their beards grow long
To net a pleasant .have. gr,d as barber ever gave.
Just call on lliaia at his Saloon, busy morn, eve eraoon
Towels clean, raaore sharp and scissors keen.

Lewisbnrg, April 1, 1859. E. L. HINES.

SASII and DOORS,

Blikds and Shuttees,
Flooring, Siding,

Framing, tc.
For sals at the Drag Store of

r. 8. CALDWELL.
Lewisburg, Oct H

Meat Market,
Arrangements for the Tear.

JACOB
G. BROWN, having supplied the

Market for the past six months,
has made the lullowio arrangements tor in
coming year

The best of Beef, Mutton, Veal and Tori
can be had on Wednesday and Saturday mo-
rnings of each week, al the Market H'Uc. oa
Market street, between Schalile's and Wolfe's,

Lewisburg, Pa.
His mono is ! Quick Sales for Ca$h, and

Small Profits'." Eiamine his meat.
Ap. 15,'59. I. 8. STERNER, Agent.

THE subscriber con- -

L tiinoes to carry oa Ihe 1

Livery Iluglneiig ai
the Old Stand on fcontl.l
Third street, near Market, and respecuuil)
solicits the patronage of his friends and lb

public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May 2S, 1850

NOTARY rUBLIC.
William Jones,

ATTORNEY at law. Collections
XI. promntly attended to. Office oa Market
street, opnane the Presbyterian rhuich.

ii0 LEltiilhG,rA'


